
Interesting DooUion.

rF.USONfl IHTTKN I1V 1)008 UNTITLE!) TO
tlKCOVKIt DAMAOKS KBOM TI1K1U

0VNI:lt9.

In tlio Stnto vs. M'Dcrmott tlio Now
Jorov Stiprome Court holds that n per-so-n

bitten by a dog may recover elam
agoa from tho owner upon ovldcnoo
that tho dog, with tho knowlctlao of
tho owner, iiad mischievous tenrcnuy
to blto, whether In nnger or not. In
oither cmo tlio persons hlttcn would
suffer injury. A mischievous propen
sity, from which injury is tho natural
result. In the caso of Hudson vs. Hob.
crts, 0 Exob. COO, it appears that tlio
plaintiff was walking in tho street
wowing a red handkerchief. Tho bull
of defendant, ordinarily gcntlo and
quiet, and lint known to havo gored
any person previously, was being driv-
en along tho street when ho attacked
and noreel tho plaintiff. Tho defen- -

dent said that tho red handkerchief did
it, and that ho knew tho bull would
run at any thing red. Tho plaintiff re-

covered. Tho bull had no hostile feel
ing against tho man ho injured, and no
disposition to goro mankind, but

of his mischievous propensity to
rnsh at a red oblect, ot which his own
er know, it was held that when ho
caused injury to plaintiff, through that
propensity, his owner should pay dam
ages. A domesticated boar may hug
.a man until his ribs bo broken. This
may bo tlio mode adopted by tho ani
mat to manifest his affection ; yet if ho

had on other occasions previously
shown his auection in that way, cans
ioK iniury, and his owner know of such
propensity, tho owner would havo to
pay damages caused by breaking tho
man's ribs. It is true that tho bear is
classed with animals ferm natural, and
that tho presumption, in such case,
would bo that although domesticated,
tho animal had relapsed into his wild
habits, yet althoueh the presumption
on the question o5 scienter would bo
against the owner, ho might bo ablo to
prove that the habit 01 embracing per
sons did not proceed from the savage
naturo ot .ho be r out, under tho in
fluenco of civilization, from a cultivat
ed affection. But this proof would be
held to bo mischievous, because hurtful
to those who were tho objects of tho
bear's affection. In the case of Oaks
vs. Spaulding, 40 Vt. 347, it appears
luub auh. WU3 UllVllI liUIIIU
trom posture, when tho ram ot opatiid-in- g

attacked and injured her.
It was shown that tho ram had a pro
pensity to butt mankind, and that tho
dctendent knew it, but it did not an
pear whether tho previous buttings by
the ram proceeded lrom an ugly di8-

position, or from tho exuberance of a
playiui spirit ; yet it was held that tho
defendant was liable. It did not cure
tho hurt nor ossnago the pain of the
woman to bo told that tho ram when
he butted her, was only in one of his
accaBtomed sportive moods. It might
havo been fun 'or tho ram, but it was
hurtful to Mrs. Oaks. It was a mis
chievous propensit., whether, proceed
ing from ugliness of temper or from
good nature, which, if known to the
owner of the ram, made him liablo for
damages resulting from such propen
sity. There is no doubt that in cases
of animals not naturally inclind to do
mischief a provious mischievous pro
pensity must be shown, and the scienter
clearly established. The cist of the
action is not the keeping of the animal
bat the keeping with knowledge of
mischievous propensity, whether pro
ceeding from a savage disposition or
not. The conclusion is that the plain
till below having shown by his proof
that on several previous occasions ihb
dog in question had bitten various per
sons on tho hand, with knowledge of
tho detendont, bo was entitled to re
cover, even it tho habit did not pro
ceed from a ferocious naturo, but was
tho result of a mischievous propensity.

iV. Y. Christian Advocate.

Sassafras- -

"It's twelve years ago since I began
to supply tho Ubicago market with Bas
safras" said Thomas Sapp. Mr. Sapp
is a tall and portly gentleman lrom )a
diana ; his hair is gray and he wears
on bis chin a tuft of whiskers of the
same shade. "Yes, sir, I've been in
this line twelve years and I havo somo
customers now that 1 had at ursL
When I started out I didn't have much
of a trade, but I havo built it up until
now 1 got rid of about is'JOU worth
year. Oh, yes, it's a pretty fair busi-

ness. You see the sassafras that I sell
and that which is sold in the stores are
two different things. I cut mine when
the sap is in tho root. The stores get
theirs when tho sap is in tho boughs
making leaves. 1 calculate that sassa
fras is good for everybody. Sassafras
has different effects upon different peo
pie. Tho best way to take it is to eat
a little of it every dav. Some folkB
will take a whole bunch aud chew
down at once. That's no way. Some
others will boil it down, get the
strength out of it and drink it all at
once. That's no way, neither. Tho
way to do is to eat it a littlo at a time,
It relaxes tho system and opens the
pores, letting the impurities pass out
in that way. Now there's one mau in
this town that I havo sold to for twelve
years, and from the fact that during
all that timo ho has been in one place
and at ono desk. 1 suspect that he's a
pretty steady man. lie says it does
him good, and I guess it does.

Worship in Chinese Temples- -

There is no such thing as joint wor-

snip uy congregations in any uc im
temples in China, nor havo the Chi
neso any babbalb. Tho division
the days into weeks is unknown among
them. The first and fifteenth days of
each moon are aioro particularly 6ct
apart for worship at tho temples, but
there is even then no cessation ot tmsi
ncss.

Tho temples are open day and night
throughout tho yesr, a priest is alwayi
in attendance, and a wick lloating in
enp of oil is always kept burning be
lore tho imago or the tablet.

Tho ordinary form of worship
very simple, and occupies lees than
minute. A Chinaman comes in, buy
for a cash or two, several sticks of in
cense from tho priest, who lights them
for him at tho sacred flame. These
aro handed to tho worshipper, who
places them, lighted end up, in
bronze iucenso burner beloro the idol
Ho then prostrates himself on a in
before tho Image, and knocks his hca
threo times upon the floor, the pricet
meanwhile beating a lingo drum or
bell in order to attract the attention of
Buddha. This done, tho worshipper
rises and goes about his business,
This is tho invariable form of worehi
in h Chineso temple. Youth's Com
panion.

In climate where tho variation in
temperature is 70 degrees, 400 miles of
railroad track will change over 300
yardi in length nearly a yard to
mile.
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l'oor Mixtions.

A Iltf 01' I'AMlt.Y iiivroiiv Of THE
VANIIKnillt.TS.

l'ho World pi hit n bit of history of
tho Vnnderbilt family. It soys s Every-
body who U anybody knows tho rich
Vnnderbilte. Hut who knows tho
poor Vftnderbilts t How many gcntlo
readers or how many savago readers,
for that milter havo heard of theuo
poor relations t

Marriages and deaths, tho incoming
and outgoings of ono blanch of this
lamiiy aro chronicled with all tho
fulness of detail that nowspapors love
to glvo to tho affairs of tho very rich.
It may bo timely to say a woid about
tho other branch of tho family. Ho- -

idei why should not a poor Vnnder
bilt bo as interesting as a ricli one t

Uno of these common relatives nam
ed William II. Vaudarbilt was secretly
married tho other day to Uelio Scnb-no- r

at tho vlllngo of Bloomingdole, n
littlo way back in Now Jersey. Ho is
only 10 years old and his wife is not
yet 16. There were no grand festivi-
ties on tho occasion, young Vander-bil- t

did not wear a dress coat as a
statement of tho foot ho never sow a
dress suit and tho nowspapers waisted
no vnluablo columns describing tho
event. If ho had lived on Fifth oven- -

o nov
Somo whisper of this marriago led

tho writer to venture into tho New
Jcisoy wilderness whero tho Vandcr--

buts havo their home such as it is.
Tho hamlet whero they livo is called
Denmark. It is mado up of threo or
four rough, unpaititcd houses, stuck up
n tho mud on the rougher hillsides.

The country all about is as dcsolato
and uncultivated a3 if it wero 1,000
miles from civilization instead of being
only forty miles from Now York. And
a journey to California is less tiouble
than a trip to this unfrequented, un-

known part of Morris county.
A. Koekawav, N. J., tho Rearchor

after Vanderbilts leaves tho train for a
long journey over tho mountains tow
ard Denmark. It is hard to conceivo
anything more dreary than this drive
o' er t.ony roads through woods brok
en hero and there by a clearing, past
one or two squalid homes that stand
all lonely in little patches of rocky
farm land. Uno mining villago is
passed whero tho children of mine
workers come out in tho road to staro
at the unusual spectacle of a passing
stranger. After two hours of jolting,
inquiry for William II. Vanderbilt is
rewarded and ''Bill's house" is pointed
out. A muddy lane leads up to it, two
white pig aio burrowing under the
gate, a red rooster stands just within
tho open kitchen door and a pair of
oxen Stand barring tho cntranco to
the yard, whero a youDg man in heavy
boots and rough clothes has just com-

manded them to halt. Tho young
man says ho is William II. Vanderbilt
aud leads tho way into tho house.

It is a kitchen, narlor, bedroom.
drawing loom, art gallery, all in one.
A piece ol old blanket stulled in a
broken window patio keeps out tho
co1d, a big kitchen stove warms the
room, a kettlo of onions is simmering
on tho fire, filling tlio place with its
penetrating ptesencej short firewood is
piled up all about tho sido wall, and a
b'ack bianketed bed alongside
tho stovo completes the fur
niture. An old man rests in an old
fashioned ch&ir. Ho is introduced as
John Vanderbilt, a cousin of the fam-
ous commodore. His wife, nearly as
old, but much moro active, stands by
and seems deeply interested that any
newspaper should care to Bay anything
abojt her or her sons.

John Vauderbilt, tho old man in tho
chair, the second cousin of tho com
modore, is soventy-ntn- years old an i
has lived in Morris county for half a
century. Up to threo years ago he
was an expert fisherman and mado a
living that way, while his wifr, some
mnn years younger, was known as the
most lapid cleaner of catfish ic the
couotry. The couple aro too old to
work now and livo with their son,
William II., who supports them. The
old man, telling about .the Vanderbilt
family, said :

"As near as I kin tell tho fust ones
of the name that cum here from furrin
parts was Jake an' John, two brothers.
They was Low Dutch, or suthin' of
that stripe, I guess, an' thoy sot 'era-selv-

down on Stolen Island, near
what they used ter call Toad's hill in
them days, Jake wos the gron'fother
of Cornelius him thai they called the
commodore. John was my "gran" father,
an' they called me after him. Jake
was a shoemaker an John was a black
smith. Each of 'em owned a little
houso an' enough ground for a garden
pitch. I kin 'member olo Jake very
v. ell, but my gran father died long
aforo I was thought of.

Ole Jake ho hud a son Cornelius,
that was t'le commodore's father, an'
John had a sou Aaron, who was mv
father, an they was a light smart toara
of youngsters an' got along well.
They was brung up together, too.
lcf'ce, olo John died when my ole
man was a littlo shaver and felt him
nil alone an' purty poor off. But olo
Jake had a heart in him as big as a
punkin, an' he tuk tho littlo feller in
outcn the cold. But olo Jake's wife
wasn't just like him, an' I've offen
hcerd tho old man say she used him
purty tough, makin' him do all tho
rough jobs an' givin' him to eat what
tho rest wouldn t. But tho olo man
was tougher than a young beor, an' he
squeezed thtough and como out all
right. Mebbo it done him good
kinder sliarptd him up like to hoo his
own row when he got bigger.

Olo Jako hod a son Cornelius, who
kep' the Grand Tavern at Quarantine
an was tho father of young Cornelius,
who was alterwards called tn Lorn
modore. Old Cornelius laid a purty
nice nest egg in tho Grand Tavern for
young Cornelius, who went on keeptn
the place for awhile after his father
died, an' then begun to spekilate out-mcI-

Me an' young Cornelius kinder
drilled nport arter we growed up, ler
ho was ot uuarantino an 1 was in
Bergen, an' wo didn't see each other
much. But wo allers kep' up tho
'quaintance, an' every onco in a great
while i d go ter eeo him. tlo had tho
Vanderbilt knack of makin' money
an twas 'stonishin' how hod git
along, ilo was alius sober, hard
workin', friendly on' nice. Ho used ter
tell mo he'd do suthin' fer mo, but
think William II. put it outen his
head by lellin' him that I wos a drink- -

in' mau. But I never asked him fer
any of his money an' I wasn't dis'piut
ed when 1 didu t get it.

"Tho lost time I seen him was about
a year before ho died. He used mo
real kindly aud asked me to cum and
seo him agin, fer he sed our days wae
gettin' short, and wo couldn't sociate
together much more. Arter he diod I
hcerd ho'd loft me suthin', an' I wen

to William's onoo ter seo about it.
feller what cum out went in an' cum
out agin, an' ho said that William
v.osii t ul hum, im' ho brought me
820 bill. I didn't thank him much
fer it, an 1 mado up my mind when

folks gits to ciitlin' tip so I'd better
leave "em nlono."

Whllo his father talked William H.
Vnndoibllt stood by tho firo catching
tho siovo-pip- o between his hands. Ho
sold ho had novor seen any of his rich
relatives and never cxuctled to. "Thoy
would rather,1' said lie, "leave n for-

tune to somo charitable home or other
than send tho lead money to their own
kin. Wo havo novor asked them for
anything and do not Intend to. I havo
100 acres cf land hero and 'work
'round' for a living, so I do pretty well
cotiBlderin'. Wo get enough to cot,
such as 'tis, and havo enough to keep
us worm. I pay 81 nn ncro rent for
tho loud to the Old Kurnaco Mining
company. 'Tisu't good Ian J, of course,
but wo manage to raise n crop In
patches between the stones. I don't
let tho old man do anything, now that
ho Is so old, nud I don't see as wo havo
got any causo to complain."

"Whero did you go to school," ho
was asked.

I noer went to school In my life,"
ho replied i "but I can read, write nnd
ci hor. 1 learned it all myself, hero ot
home. Thcro's nothing else to do here,
you know. I am 10 years old, and ex-

pect to livo hero all my clays, as my
father before mo has done. Why
shouldn't 1 1"

Twenty Miles of Lava.

Tho steamer A'ts' alia, which ar-

rived recently at San Francisco from
Honolulu, brings full particulars of tho
great lava flow, Motina Loa. Tho
sight is described as magnificent be-

yond description. Tho column of fire
was first observed from tho summit of
tho crater on the night of Jau. 1C.

Tho firo dies down beforo midnight,
but great volcanic disturb iticcs contin-
ued up to tho night of the 18lh, when
firo and lava again burst forth from
tho mountain side. Tho length of tho
flow is estimated ot twenty miles.
This distance tho lava accomplished
in two days, spreading as it descended,
reaching tho seo on the uvening of
Jan. 20.

Tho stream of lava continued to
flow without interruption until the
20th, when a river of lire burst foith,
following the lino of lava flow. When
tho fires flamed out tho heavy earth-
quakes ceased, although slight tremors
were felt at intervals thereafter.

English vs. American Girls.

Being asked by a roporter about tho
success of American girls in England,
Mts. Langtry, tho "Jersey Lily," Baid:
"You know n pretty American girl is
likely to bo very charming to an En-
glishman. She knows so much more
than English girls. Sho can bo so
much more amusing. Sho is trained
up to make herself interesting, and she
is thoroughly at fifteen
years of age. Ona rarely hears any-
thing of an English woman, however,
until she is married. Sho is brought
up in seclusion ui Ml sho is eighteen, or
nineteen, or twen'.y, and then put into
a low dress ani sent ont into tho world
of fashion. But to be seen, not heard.
Indeed, an English girl in a company
is frightened at tho sound of her own
voice, and if a married woman even,
much loss a man, speoks to her, sho
blushes." Philadelphia Times.

Handy Interest Bules.

Tho answer in each caso being in
cents, separate tho two right-han- fig
ures ot the answer to express in dollais
and cents :

Four per cent Multiply tho prin
cipal by tho number of days to run,
separate right-han- d figure from tho
pi muct, and divide by nine.

J? ive per cent. Multiply tlio number
f days and divit'e by seventy-two- .

Six per cent. Multiply tho number
of days, separate right-han- d figure, and
divide by six.

per cent Multiply by num
ber of days and divide by forty-fiv-

.Nine per cent. Multii)' i bv number
of days, sepa. .o riji -- I ond figure, and
divide by tour.

Ten per ceni. Multiply by number
f days and divide by thirty-five- .

Twelve per cent. MuUinlv bv niim
her of days, separate right hand figute,
and divide by three.

A German chemist has invented a
new kind ot aniesthetio bullet, which ho
urges will, if brought into general use,
greatly diminish the horrors of war.
Tho bullet is of a brittle substance.
breaking direutly when it comes in
contact with tho object at which it is
aimed. It contains a powerful anae-
sthetic, pioducing instantaneously in- -

eensiuuiiy, lasimg ior iwcivo nours,
which, except that th? action of the
heart continues, is not to bo distin
guished from death A battle-fiel-

whero these bullets are used will in a
hort time bo apparently covered with

dead bodies, but in reality merely
with the prostrate forms of soldiers re
dti:ed for tho titan being to a state of
unconsciousness. Whllo m this con
dition thoy may, tho German chemist
points out, be packed m ambulance
wagons aud carried off as prisoners.
Leslies.

Here aro some very big figures picked
up at random : Uver two million bar
rels havo already been used to market
tho sweet potato crop of little Dela
ware i the peanut or ground pea croD
ot Virginia, l ennesseo and iSortli Uaro
ina will this vear tro un to nearly 2.- -

500,000 bushels j the w.no product of
California this season is 17,000,000,
and tho raisin crop yields 7,000,000
boxes, with other fruits m much small
er eiuantities ; over in Canada tho
win at crop is estimated at about 25,
000,000 bushels and the barley nt 20,-

000.000 bushels, a shortage of somo 4,- -

OUO.000 in tho usual yield of wheat.

The measuring of a candle-powe- r of
li.-l- .. !. - I - 1 I ' !

.i iigiib is ucuuiiiiuisiicu uy comparing
tho shadow cast, by a rod in
tho light of a standard candle with the
bhodow cost by tho light to be tested
by moving the latter towards or away
trom the rod a point will bo reached at
which the shadow oast by both lights
will be of tho same intensity. Tho in- -

tensity of the two lights is directly
proportional to the squares of their
distances from the shadows ; i. e., sup
poso the light to bo tested is tlnco
times the distance of tho candle, its
illuminating power is nine limes as
great.

A Paterson, N. J., justice, after rc
peating tho formula of au oath to a
young woman, ended as usuol by say-

ing "Kiss tho be )k," "I will not,"
was tho unexpected reply. "The last
witness that was sworn was chewing
tobacco, and ono before him bad fever
blisters on his lips.' bbo was permit
ted to atlirm.

It is said that when a horse stray
off lie is ii6iia y found wandering in.i'tho direction tho wind IS blowing, thus
turnlUg Ilia bacK to UU WlllU, UUl Willi
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UTTERtY DISCODBAQED
expresses tlio feeling of many victims of
rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica anil ner-

vous or sick headache. Unvlne tried
numberless remedies, nnd physi-
cians of all schools, without icllcf, there
seems to be no lio)ie. Many such bare as
n last resort tried Atldopboros, and to their
surprise and joy have found that it was a
tae, ture ond quick cure. Atbloplioros lsnot
nu experiment) thousands bare been cured
by its use and they testify as to Its value.
Slickomeko, Dutchess Co. N. Y.Aur. 20, '80

I took Athlophoros according lo direc-
tions; It caused a, ringing In my car that
was not pleasant, it operated on my heart
causing a slower and fainter throb, and
constipated my bowels. 'Whcu tlio last
dose was taken I did not think much of
the mcdlclno! the next day my lameness'
wus Utter, and continued getting less until
It left me. Jly lameness was In my back,
shoulders nnd neck, nnd bad been for clidit
months. 1 was advised to try Athlopho-
ros by my neighbor, Win. Jackson, wlo
had taken a bottle of It for a severe attack
of lameness In his shoulder nnd arm. He
said "It drove the lameness right out of
mc; my bead felt strong, and my heart
almost stopped beating ; I thought I would
die, but I came out all right, nnd have not
had any lamencsssince." Amon Unioos.

Phelps, N. Y, August 13, 1886.
I nm a practicing physician j I pre-

scribed Athlonboros In n caso of Inveterate
rheumatism of tho right shoulder nnd arm.
This caso had been of weeks standing yes
months and resisted medicine carefully
selected, also the use of electric treatment.
Ono bottle removed all the trouble. Tlio
caso remains well, now over a year since
using the medicine.

G. C. rmciunD, M. D.
Every druggi'stsbould keen Athlophoros

and Athlophoros 1'ills, but where they can-
not bo bought of the druggist tho Athlo-
phoros Co.; 112 Wall St.. New York, will
send cither (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per Lottlo
for Athlophoros nnd 60c. for Pills.

For liver and kidney discuses, dispersta, In-

digestion, weakness, nervous detlllty,
of women, constipation, lieadnche, lmpuro
lilood, ic., Atbloptiuros 1111s aro unequaled.

ATARRH
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WFEVERl
CO
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HAY-FEV- ER

ELrs GHSAM BALM
Is not a liquid, snuff or powder. Applied
into nostrils is qukkly absorbed. It cleanses
thohead. Allans in flammation. Heals the
sores, llestorcs thesenses of taste and smell.

ou cent at vntgijime; &y inau, required, GO cent.
ELY BROTHERS, Urugglsts.Owcgo.NY.

martdJt

tht Curo for Cum-h- Limint, ABthmi, IntU- -
jnT.'nni rains, uimuttion, totuhtiilnirthe most

aiuaJlo niiHltclnf with Janiariadlng-er- , it exctu acura- -
five djwit oter (I Ihpaw) unknown lo nlher
Wat I Jir.p". Hheuinatlcm, t enmlti Complaint, nnd ma

din rebuff ill of tliHhtomni?li,J.,hcr,Kliue)aoinl Ito"
ruovrr

tliclrht'ttitlt bytliuliim Ivmuor I'lKKKU'miivintitlotio.
It 14 w lifuHiiil fttiviiLTtli to flip nLrc.I ECa. tiL Iiruix
gittJ. Ulcox Cu., luJ William Sirtct, ft. Y.

maNdlt.

SCN ABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN
TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP

and DURABILITY.
WILLIAM IttVABi: A CO.,

Noi. 304 and 300 WeitiJ.ltimoit Bt., B.lUmor..
Ho. lis X irtb Atenae, hw York.

martdlt.

T T? A T?"KTT?eC Its causes and a new and
successrul CUltE at your

own borne, by one who was deal twenty-ctfrh- t
Tears Treated bv most or the noted

fcpeclallts without benedt. Cumt kinase1 in 3
mumui aaasinco men nunareas oi oiuerK. run
pa.tlcularssent on application. T. S. l'.XClE, No.
41 West 8lst M New York city. marldlt.

AGENTS rANTnn(T
beauttrui

free)

ILEDTRIC CORSETS. HRUSHt SRis! UC. "o
ntk, quick miles. 1 erriiory m eauttfaction L,ruar

anieea. lite, Dtuu, fill uronuuay, ! x ,

m arldit.

XV A TOTPFTi SADIES TO WOHK FOR" - us at fielr homes. II to
110 per week can bo quietly made. No pl oto
Dalntlntr: no canvassing. For run nnrtlem.-ira- .

picabo address, at once, citKhtiENT AltTCO., m
lenirai street, jsosion, .vass. iioxsiro. nnarlid.

cure; FOIl
'nil-- ;

Peck's Datent lmnroved cushioned ear drums
perfectly rebloro the hearlnir. no matter whether
dearness lscaused by colds tcver or Injuries to the
natural drums. Always in position, but InvMbte
io uuii-r- mm r:uuitunauie- to wear, .music, con-
versation, even whispers heard distinct tv. We
refer to thoso uslntr them. for illustrated
book of proofs free. Address V. IUsl'oX, M9
urodQwa; n. x, reDlS4ud

iAUGH'S S25 PHOSPHATE
u S H K uoduum ue imo ana influence

afe0b ennui AnlmJ Bones. CIIKAP,
' UKlilAUUi, LASTING

'1V BAUGH&SONS,
PUILADELPUIA, PA.

For Slu by C. W. I,OW,
XST1BU1HED tSl. OranEevllle, Pa.

ASTE4R1A CUR
GERMAN ASTHMA CURE

J InatAntly reliuven tU roobt violent attack, nnd
3 luBtireH comfortable tleep ttAITLNU fop he

hi tl x. Being uwdby inhalation. iti action la Im-- I
mediate, direct and rerlalll. and a cure la the

1 rtMUit in all curable casei, A ningla trial con-- Irincea the motit t foal IM fyui ami l mi

Iof any draggtut, or by mail Nnroplj Free for
Dr. l.tCllirKUAN.N.Bt. ril,Bln.

A.TENTS.
Hut small percentage ot fees In ad-
vance, balance when natent Is ob
tained, send for circular elvlntr rull
Information, and containing list of

reierences. .m. j. uwuta, n aaningion, ii. u.
rucino uuuaing. (sepi7.em.

tobomade. Cutthlsoutand return to
us. nud we will send ynu tree. some.
tiling' of great value and Importance to
Yfiu. ihul win biurL iuu iu uusiness

wmcu wi i unnir you la uiuru inuuey nifui away
than anything else m this world. Any one can do
lue worK anu live at uumu. g.nuer sex: uu urcs.
lomethlni; new. lhat lust coins money for all
workers. We win btart you; capital not needed.
1 his la one of the genuine, Important chances or a
met line, i hose w ho are ambitious and enterpris
ing win not oeiay. uruuu uuiul jrvu. Ajaress,
tuuk CO., Augusta .Maine. ueci-so,iy- ,

nr.lt-- . and Hoard nuaran-
mUIl Lllteed. lb Younir Men

Ladles lu each county, and hlehestv ' commission pam toiten ruu a month.new hook already on

Ol' hL'CCESS UK VABUJB.,7
lu North and South Ameilca, at the
1'oles, over the land of the illdulKhl Sun, under
tho rquitor, through tho Dark Continent, among
ine. uiu ui luuiu, in inu riuuery iius
doms of China aud Japan, amid ho rules ot lncas
Aztecs and X.uul. within canons. Cliff Uulldlngs
and Hardens of the tloda on the IbIos ot tho sea.
and In alt parts of the globe. enirravlnirs.
Low price. ouick bales. rna iur circular.

I. . Z1ECJLKH & CO., m Chestnut St,
l'hlladelphla, l'a. dee 17, est.

PATENTS,
t btalned and all patent business attended to for
moderate fees,

our onice ii onDoslte the U. 8. rat ent Office, and
wo can obtain Patents In less time than thoso re-

mote from Washington.
bend model or drawing. We advise astopat-enlac-lllt- y

tree of charge, and we make no charge
unless patent Is secuied.

We refer here, to the Postmaster, the Bupt. of
Money Order IHv., and lo officials of the U. B.
l'ulent Office, fur circular, advice, terms and
references to actual clients In your own state or
louuiy, write iu

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Oppotlln patent Kllice, Washington, r o

Working Glasses Attention
We are now nrCDared to furnish alt classes with

employment nl home, the who'e ot the time, or
tur llii-i- r .patu inuiueuis, jiusiuess new, ukuv uuu
urotuable. IVrsous of either sex eatlly en u from
t0eeutator5.nl per oenluK, and a pro.iorllonul
fumby dex.tiug aiiiheir time to tho busicess.
B"j-uh- gtils earn nearly as much as men. 'J I at
mi who tie this may send their addresr-- . nn test

"will Undone doluVto pa?!c'iiadinut wrn buu'u ed we
ouVnbterrer

land, Maine.
a

aecili.M.l

DR. PARDEE'S
REMEDY,

(Ths Only nell.M. niood Porlflrr.)
A SPECIFIC FOB

B1DEUMATISM,
Scrofulat Salt Rhoum,

Neuralgia, Ring Worm
And all other Shin anil Illood Diseases.

IT nEOtTLATEO THE

LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
Cur.. Indf.atton and all dlaea... arl.tac from

no enfeebled e.ndttton ef tbe ky.teat.
tTMjk your Drug-gil- t for DU. PARDEE'S HEME-D-

and Cat. lis other. Frio. SI. txr bottle or en
bottlM for SB. Manulactitred by the

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.,
Rooh.itor. N. V. i

HoCIIRSTKIt, N. Y. '
knts: For the imst Winter 1 lmve been

very Imtlly nllllcteel with rlietitintlsm.
About six weeks aao was confined to mv
bed. nn.l whenever I was nblo to cet around
wns obliged to use crutches. Alt tho timo

unci mo uost metllcal attendance.
After ono week's use of Dr. Pardee's

Remedy 1 was able to walk with n cane. I
continued Its use anil pan now innvn nrnnnil
without assistance of nny kind, and am
belter In henltli than I have been for vcars.
It has effected a permanent cure and 'I take
pleasure In recommending It.

C. It. VINNEQAN,
Punt. Fire Alarm Teleataph, City build-g- ,

Front stret t.
nor. Bit ss ly.

RAILROAD TIIWE TATJiD

LACKAWANNA ANDJQELAWAKE,

I5LOOMSBUKG DIVISION.
N0HT1I. STATIONS. I SOUTH,

m. p.m. a.m a.m. a.m. n m.
ooi'4 3ii s so ....cranton.... s 10 u is 203
54 12 26 8 ss nellcvue....1 0 15 9 so 2 10
48 IS SS 8 S3 ...Taylorvlllo... 6 so 9 so 2 15
40 IS 15 8 16 .. Lackawanna.. 6 S7 9 31 t si
33 12 08 8 10 l'lttstom.... 6 34 9 41 2 30
57 12 03 8 03,. .West l'lttston. 6 40 9 4T 2 36
22 II 58 ss ....Wyoming a 45 9 52 2 41

II 11 64 51 ..Maltby 6 49 s 50 2 44
IS 11 50 7 60 Bennett.. .. 6 53 10 e2 47
OS 11 47 7 41 ....Kingston .... 6 58 10 05 2 50
03 11 47 7 47 ....Kingston .... 6 68 10 03 2 50
03 11 42 7 42 Plymouth .Juno 7 02 10 102 55
59 11 33 7 38 ....Plymouth.... 7 07 10 153 on
51 11 31 1 31 ....Avondalo. . 7 12 10 20 3 05
50 11 30 7 30 ....Nantlcoke... 7 15 10 253 10
43 11 SI 7 S3 Uunlook's Creek 7 S3 1032 s 27
80 11 12 7 12 ..shlcksulnny.. 7 37 10 41 3 89
18 11 00 7 00 ..Hick's Ferry.. 7 50 11 11 3 52
11 10 51 6 51 ..Beacliltavcn.. 7 57 11 063 58
05 10 47 ft 47 Her wick.... 8 01 11 134 05
58 10 41 6 41 .Briar creek.. 8 10 11 SO 4 12
54 10 38 6 38 ..Willow drove.. 8 14 11 25 4 16
50 10 31 6 84 ...Llmoltldgo... 8 18 11S34 2I
42 10 37 6 SI Kspy 8 85 11 36 4 S7
36 10 SI 21 ...Dloomsburg...! 8 30 11 414 34
30 10 16 6 16 .... liupert 8 30 11 50 4 40
25 10 11 6 11 Catawra Bridge 8 41 11 53 4 46
03 9 56 5 661. .Danville.... 8 68 12 13 5 04
00 9 49 5 49 ....Chulasky.... 9 05 12 So 5 IS
65 9 45 5 451.... Cameron.... 9 03 is sss u
40 9 33 5 S2Northumberland! 9 85 12 40 5 35
,m. am. a.m. la. m. a.m. p. m

W. P. HALSTKAD. HUPt.
Superintendent's office, scranton, Feb.lst.182

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ml

'hiladelphia & Erie R. R, Divis-

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

li
TIME TABLE.

In effect Jan. 30. 1 887. Trains leave Bunbury.
EASTWARD,

9.40 a. m.. Sea Shore Express (dally excent
Sunday), for Hairlsburg and lntermedlatestatlons,
arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 p. m. ; New York,
6.20 p.m.; Baltimore, 3.10 p. m. ; Washington,
6.50 p. m., connecting at l'hlladelphla for all sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

1.43 u. m. Dar exnreas
dally except Sunday), for Uarrisburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at l'hlladelphla
6.50 p. m. ; New York, 9.35 p. m. ; Baltimore
6.45 p. ra. ; Washington, 7.45 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches
through to Philadelphia and Baltimore.

7,43 p. m. itenovo Accommoaation euaiiy
tor Harrlsbunr and all Intermediate- stations, arriv
ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. ra. ; New York 7.10 a. m.
uaitimoro. 4.50 m. : asnmtrton 6.00 a. m. :
Sleeping car accommodations can bo necured at
Uarrisburg for Philadelphia and New York, on Son- -
aars atnroutm sieemntrcar win oe run: on this
train from Wlulamap't to Phtladelphta-l'hlladelpht- a

passengers can rcmalnlnBlceper undisturbed untl
7 a.m.

2.S0 a. m. Erie Mall (dallv excent J.londnv.
fer Uarrisburg and Intermediate stations,
arr'ving at Philadelphia 8.25 a. m. New York,
ll.Su m. m. ; uaiumore- o.ia a. m. ; wasningion, v.mj
a. m. Through inillman sleeping cars aro run on
this train to Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton, and through passenger coaches to Philadel-
phia and Baltimore.

5.10a. Mall fdallv excent Rundav). ro.
Erie arl all Intermediate stations and canandat.

uu m u luieruieui&iu tjiunuus, rtuuuesier, uuiid-- 3
and Niagara Falls, with through Pullman Pal

ace cars and passenger coaches to Erlo and Koch- -
ester.

9.53 News Exnress (dally excent Sunday) for
1 k Haven and Intermediate stations.

12.52 p. in. Niagara Express (dally except sun.
y) for Kane and Intermediate stations and Can.

aluua andnrlnclnal Intermediate stations.
Buffalo and Niagara Falls with

through passenger coaches to Kane and Rochester
and Parlor car to Wllllamsport.

p. in. r ust uue (amy-excep- t aunaayjior ite--
kins and Intermediate stations, with through pas-
senger coaches to Itenovo and Walklns.

U.20 a. m. sunaay man ror itenovo and interme
diate station- -
T1IKOUUU TRAINS FOIl SUNBUUY FROM THE

HAST AND BOUTH.
Sunday mall leaves PhlladelDbla 4.80 a. m

Uarrisburg 7.40 arriving at Bunbury 9.80 a. m. with
through sleeping car from Philadelphia to Wll-
llamsport.

News Express leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m.
Harrlsburg, 4.10 a. m. dally except Sunday
arriving at Bunbury 9.53. a. m.

Niagara express leaves
Phlladelnhla. 7.40 a. m. : Baltimore 7.su a. m. (dallv
except Sunday arriving at Sunbury, 12.52 p. m.,
wuu iuruui;u rnnur car irom rmioaeipnia
auu mruuKit passenger coaches irom rnuaaei-pbl- a

and Baltimore.
Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a. m. ; Phlladel.

pbta,11.50a. m. ; Washington, 9.50a. m. ; Balti-
more, 10.45 a. m., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
bunbury, 5.3H p. m., with through passenger
coaches from l'hlladelphla and Baltimore.

Erlo Mall leaves New York 8.00 p. ra. ; Philadel-
phia, 11.25 p. m. ; Washington, 10.00 p. m. ; Balti
more, 1 p. m., (daily except saiuraay) arriving
at sunbury 5.10 a. m., with through Pullman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
Baltimore and through passenger coaches from
Philadelphia.
MU.NIllHi Y, HAZI.I'.TON & WII.KH-llAltlt- U

ItAII.ICOAl) ANI) MlltTIl AM) WKN'f
lll'aNIIII III I. WAV.
(Dally except sunuay.)

Wllkesbarre Mail leaves sunbury 9tts a. m.
arriving at Bloom Ferry 10.46 a. m., Wllkes-barr- e

12.15 p.m.
Express East leaves Sunbury 5.35 p. m., arriving

at Bloom Ferry 6.20 p. m., Wllkes-barr- o 7.55 p. m
sunoury Man leaves W llkesbarre lass a. m. arrtv.

Ing at Bloom Ferry 11.54 a. m.,nunbury 12.45 p. m
Kxnress west leaves Wllkes-barrt-- s rn n. m.: nr.

riving at Bloom Ferry 4.19 d. m., sunbury MCp.m

Sunday mall leaves Sunbury 9.25 a. m.. arrlvlnir
at Bloom Ferry 10:16 a. in.. W tlkes-Barr- e 11:45 a.m.

ouuuuy accommoaation leaves wukes-narr- e 5:10
p. m., arriving at Bloom Ferry, 6.39 p. m., bunbury,
1:80 p. m.
CUAS. B. FCQH. J. R. WOOD.

uon.Ai onager. Geo. Passenger Agent

can live at home, and make more money at
work for us. than anything else in this
world. Capital not needed; you a re started

the work. Large earnings sure from nrst start.
Costly outfit and terms free. Belter not delay.
Costs you nothing to bend us your address and
nua out; 11 you ai e wise you w III do so at once. II.
uALumi-- a,iu., ruruauu, aiaine. det!l-6-l-

PERRINE'S UAKLKV
ruiiF,

Voriie nv mi flrn'rcrlRtn
auu groctra luruuguoui

PEItltlNE'S PUItE BAltLEY
with excessive bodily

"rr "- -r v.v..

ll)(
PL'ltK BAltLEY MALT

Farmer's Corner.

GIIUMU8 1'IIOM TUB FARM JOUItNAI.

taiii.i:

Do not let any of tlio nnlninls get
constipntccl and then sick, Feeel Iran
ns n picvutitivc, Atid roots or npples, if
you linvo thorn.

A few Binall potatoes (raw) or tur-
nip", or pumpkins ilein lo cattle onco
a day, has a decided inlliioiico on their
dppctito nnd health, Thoy will cat
moro hoy or fodder.

Girls, tako notico t Fjpur shou'd
bo sifted thoroughly and then sol on
back of tho stovo or somo other warm
place, for twonly-fo'i- r hours, or until
thoroughly dried beforo using.

When cIors run Bheep down, eausinp
thorn to become overheated, thoy
should bo killed as soon as thoy gut
thoroughly cooled. Such slieop aro
rarely good for anything afterward.
In a number of c.ises wo havo known;
they havo lingered nluig for two juats,
and tlicu diod, Almost always cither
tho lungs or tlio liver aro atid
often limes both.

Did you ever pour boilint; cream, or
slightly thickened milk over buckwho it
or llinnel cakes instead of butt-rin- g

them ! They are voty good, and nra
moro wholesomo than when buttered
and havo this additional recommenda
tion ; that you can bake enoiiub for
breakfast bofoto sitting down to it, nnd
tlicy will keep light and hut if clipped
at oneo iuto the hot cream, just as toast
is.

The Grange has mado tho farmer a
thinker ; it has made him a man

his rights j it has enlarged his
views j It lias developed his talents;
aroused his social nature made linn
better morally j brightened his life i

beautified lith home ; increased his in-

come i kept his beys and uitls on the
farm j given him an honored phico
among men, nud f:M, seuurini; him
hip ju.i 1 ights. Mortimer Whitehead.

An old Hibiorilier writes tlint lie
ha" bad his barn stuck and fixtures, in-

cluding tliitty horseiii, inuliti and cows,
destroyed by tiio. To avoid iiituri!
rixks he iroiO'e-- t to c'lct a number of
separate buildings in place of ono iarge
general birn, for instnnte, a stoblo for
horse?, stable for covvh, granary, tool
shed, and removed fiom all thcee, hay
barracks. Now what do nnr readers
think ot tho plan 1 Is it a wise ono?

Tho wrinkles grow on tho hoins of
cattle when they aro goit g on tlin 0
years of age, and when llnee years old,
tliero is generally ono well defined
wrinkle around tlio horns close to the
head. Tho next year tliero aro two,
and one additional every year. These
wi inkles denote the age, counting tho
first one three. When calves are bom
in the autumn and stunted, tho wrinkles
get out of older and aro not reliable as
to age. On springborn and well laised
calves the rule is about certain.

Tho following is tho method of cur-
ing hams that received tho prize at a
New England fair : To every htm
dred pounds of meat take eight pounds
of salt, two ounces of saltpetre, two
pounds brown sugar, one and a quar-
ter pound of potash and four gallons
water. Mix them and pour tho liquid
over the hams after they have been 111

tho tub two days, they having been
rubbed with fine salt when put in tho
tub. Thoy should remain in this pickle
six wcek, then taken out, hung up
three days to dry and smoked.

American inquisitiveness and inge-
nuity united havo produced thread
mado from the blossom of tlio common
miik-wee- which lias the consistency
and tenacity of imported tlax or linen
tin cad ana is produced at' a much lees
cost. Tho fiber is long, easily carded
and may bo readily adapted to spin-
ning upon an ordinory r. It
has the smoothness and luster of silk,
rendering it valuable for sewing ma-
chine use.

Winter Esnosuro Causes Coughs,
Colds, Pleurisy, KheumatUra, Pneumonia, Neural-
gia, sciatica, Lumbago, liarkacho and other

for which Benson's Capclno Plasters aro
admitted to bo tho best remedy known. They re.
lleve and cure in a few hours when no other appll-catio- n

Is ot tho least benellt. Endorsed by
5000 physicians and druggists. Beware of
Imitations under similar bounding names, such as
"Capsicum," "Capucln," "C'apslclue." Asx
poh Benson's and taks no others. Examine care-
fully when you buy. All druggists.
BKABURY & JOHNSON, Proprietors, New York,

DSSlNE'S
5yrup

CURES

Coughs

S WITHIN C. SIlOItTUUGE'S ACADEMY,
FOlt YOIINO MEN ANI) HOTS. MEDIA. PA.

12 miles from Philadelphia. Fixed price coversen, vAtiiac, ciru uuuns, te, iuexira cuarges.
No incidental expenses. No examination for ad.
mission. Twelve experienced teachers, all men,
and all graduates. Special opportunities for apt
students to advance rapidly, boeclal drill for
and backward boys. Patrons students may se-
lect any studies or rhooso the regular English,

Business. Classical or civil Engineering
course, students tilted at Media Academy are
now in Harvard, Yale, Princeton and ten othercolleges and Polytechnlo schools. 10 studentssent to collegH is3, 15 In 1881, in 18.5, 10
186. A graduating class every year In tho com-
mercial department. A Physical and Chemical
Laboratory, Gymnasium and Ball Clronnd. 1500
vo s. added to library In 1883. Physical apparatus

...uuuw.iu ttfio. j,n-u- iiuo aim atemperance charter which prohibits tho sale of allintoxicating drinks. For new illustrated circular
auuii-o- iuu uuuiiiui U11U rruiirieior, hWI I lilN CJ.

suoili'UUau, A. At., (Harvard Graduate,) Media
Penn'a fAuir.6.sfl.iv.

MALT WHISKEY.

rork calls

MALT WlllSKI-- levlteu theehenrles of Vir.
mental effort and acts os a safeguard against exnosurn..... u...v u. utovasca num iuusstein.

erv bottle: 1 bu nn
WHISKEY llyml lllDl'l'KB HlHI.kY Malt Urn,

kv made by M. iJ.N I'eirliieandnnd
ii cmui-i- ; 111-- iiiiiuiusL-- j oii.iuriuroimetals and acids and is 11b. niuu--
pure."-Affr- ifrt, t'linUHn Arthur Malrr.l

!( imd llV(tiiIra

1)1 BTitXBn from selected Barley Malt and guaranteed to bo chemlcallv nuroand iree from Injurious oils and t elds often contained alcohollo Huuors. it isespecially adapted to persons requiting a stimulating tonic. Consumptives bciiAr
neatly benemted by llsute. Hecommended by lending phjslelans as a Diuretic
.'iiiiuc, iu,.iu hi.u cui lUMBUiuiiiitrs 1L IS luvaiuaoie. I'FlllilNl-'-
l'UHK BAHLEY MALT W IIISKEY Insuies a return of vigor to the stomach, goodappetite, a rich and abundant blood and increased flesh and muscular tissue a
btlmulant mild and getitlo In erlect, Djtpepsla, Indigestion and all wastlnir dts.cases cat be entirely conquered by Iheuseer l'enlnea puie Ii. rtey alt WhlskevIt Is a tonlosnd diuretic and a poweilul strenglliener to tho entire bi stem I'Kit"
BINE'S I'llItK UAIILEYMALTWHISKEl has Pimed a medicinal protecllon to
exceptional powers ot endurance. Ask our nearost druggist or ei

out or
- -- -vr

dull
or

in 10 In

1

it

a

In

without uuduly stimulating the kid.
neys increases their nagging actltlty,
counteracts the erfecu of latlgue, lias-- l
tens convalescence and Is a wholesome
and prompt diuretic. Watch tho label I
None genuine unless beating the

The

i

37 NORTH FRONT ST.--38 NORTH WATER ST..
FOlt BALE DVDllUWOISTS AKD ALL DEAUUtti

PHILA-)- n

Sum

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

NO HAD EFFECT.

NO HEADACHE.

NO NAUSEA.

No RINGING EARS

CURES QUICKLV.

If HV A
PLEASANT, TURE.

A POWERFUL TONIO
that tlio most delicate stomach will bear.

A SI'EOIKIG FOlt MALAH1A,
1MIKUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Germ Diseases.

FOII COLDS KA'KIMi HAS BEEN FOl'Nl) TO
UK ALMOST A SPEt'lI-'I- superior to qtilnlnn.

Uellevue lloioltal,N.Y.,"Unlicrsall) suceessful."
"I 'Eveiy pat I e n t

trCBtCdW Itll KaHkHIOISt. I rancis Hospital, V . V. hns discharged
I cured.

Itev. James I, Halt, Chaplain Albany Peniten-
tiary, writes that Knsklnc liascured his wife, af-

ter twenty years suffering from malaria and nerv-
ous dyppepsla. Wrl ehlm for particulars.

St. Joseph's Hospital, N. Y.I "Itittso lsconsld-crc- d

tndlpo'isabIe, It acts perfectly."
Dr. I. M. Gltssner. 8C0 ast 131st M.,Ncwork

City, has cured over tpo patients with Kaikino nf.
ter oulnno and all other drugs had failed, lie
says: "It Is undoubtedly tho best medicine ever
discovered."

Prof. W. V. Itolcombe. M. 1).. S4 East 25th St. N.
Y. (late Prof, in N, Y. Med college) writes! e

Is superior to quinine In Its epecine power,
and never produces tho slightest Injury to tho
hearing ort'onsttttn Ion."

Thousands upon thousands write that Kasklno
has cured them nfter all other medicines had
failed. Wilto for book of testimonials.

Kasklno can bo taken without any special med-
ical advice. $1 0 per bottlo.

sold by MOYEIt ll 'OS., Illoorasburg, ra., or sent
by mall on receipt ot price.

THE KASKINE CO , 51 Warren St., New York.
nosc.tdly.

Ul 80. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. T.

Im

Combining o

Ml ik1? .

5 s
All fumltlCd With

nt our Wholesale Prices.

' w ui i i j j

D,

AND

BOM) 11Y ALIj 1)HLU10I8T8.

tlavinir struggled a) years between iim
dentil with AS'lllMA or PIITlllsit, treated bv

mlnnnt. ttlivslclnns. an I rppclvlntf nn i.m '.
woi compelled during tho last a years of my In.
ness to sit on my chair day nnd night gasping to,
breath My sufferings wero bejond ilescrlntlon
In despair 1 on myself by coral

. pounding roots and herbs and Inhaling the tneiii.
t ine thus obtained. 1 fortunately dlscotered lliu
WllNllKLlTL Cl'IiE l'Olt AND CIA.
TAiiuit. wnrrnnled to relieve the mn.t. titnM.
enfnot ASTHMA IN FIVI! MINl'TI S, so Hint Ihn

can Ho down to rest nnd sleep comfortably.
1'lent.c read tho follow Ing condensed extracts from
unsolicited testimonials all of leccnt date:

Oliver V. It. lloln.es, San Joso, Cat., writes;
find tho rcmetly nil and even more than repre.
sented. 1 receive Instantaneous relief,"

K. t. Carson, A. M., Warren, Kansas
writes; "Wns treated by eminent phjkteiatis of
this country nnd Germany! tried tho climate of
different states nothing ntlorded relict like your
preparation.1"

T. F. dates, county Trcasuier, Philadelphia,
Miss., writes: "Havo used the Would
not live without It. Every ono that uses It re.

It."
U B. Phelps, P. M.. Griggs, Onlo, writes: "sm.

lereil with asthma 40 years. our medicine In 3

minutes does moro for mot ban t ho most eminent
physician did for me In three years."

II. l'. Jollet, 111., writes: "send Ca.
tarrh lleinndy nt once. Cannot get along without
It. I nnd It to ho tho most valuable medlcino I
have ever tried."

Geo. W Br dy, Nelson Co., Ky., writes: 'lam
using the remedy. Gained 8 pounds In 3 weeks,
would not be wtl hnut It."

Martin Fox, Little Falls, N. 'i. writes: "Find
Itemedy excellent. Could not tUo without It."

We havo many oth""- - hearty test linoiilals ot curo
or relief, nnd In order that all sufferers from Asth-
ma, catarrh Hay Fever, and klndted diseases may
haonn opportunity ot testing tho value of the
licmedy we will send to any address TltlAL PACK
AGE FHEE OF ( HAIiGE. Address,

J. ZIMMEItMAN & CO., Proprietors,
Wholesalo Druggists, Woos,tcr, Was 111 Co., 0.

rull sUebox by mall Si. lmav"-ly- .

on James ltlver, Vo., In I'laremont
Colony. Illustrated circular flee. J,
F. MANCH A, Virginia.

4inar ltd.

Without Injurious medication.

u
, 183 Fulton Street, N. Y.

noviofilv.

Library. Smoking, Itrcllnlng or Invalid

for CaJalonne. imrla of the world.

for Infants Children.
"Ctorl la bo well adapted to children that I Cutorla cures Colic, Constipation,

t recommend It a prescription I gotir Stomach, Dlarrtjcoa, Kmctatlon,

knowotome." tt A. M. D.. I Kills Wo. Ci' slp, and dt.

CA HAHOSOME WEDDING, BIRTHDAY OR HOLIDAY PRESENT. ssq
inn wuwuc;Ki-u-L

LUBURG
Parlor,

1111WT Pl'lfW
MUFSSA CHILDREN'S

THE LUBURC MANF'C CO..

K C a. Ij

IS

BE

A

expeilmentcd

ASItlMX

Itemedy.

commend

Plumpton,

clarcmoul,

and

Ajtcnri, promotea

ECOn OPY TU A T A
QUESTION OF THE

EVERY THING THAT NEW AND

STYLISH FBI
CAN

and

LANGELL'S
ASTORHA

CATARRH
REMEDY.

BOUGHT

CMlAFim THAI EVER
Large

QOan(l,nscndsttmp-SiIIPPnDoi- H

CPC?3Anr.Q

HOUR.

CLOTHING,
3BMriTrrTiBiriMiwTifciftrnfl mm m

JUST RECEIVED.
ALSO A LAHGK AND SKMiCT LINE OF

AND

thn Alifnmntln enn.l. II Fn 1.. .1 .....
Send starnn for Catalomio nnd m'..nt n nVSViil'

145 N. 8th St., Phllada.. Pa.
October ss bu 3yrs.
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